LOOKING AHEAD

Welcome to Crosspoint Fellowship

ORDER OF SERVICE
June 19, 2022

Today
Father's Day; Morning Worship Service;
LifeChoices Change for Life Campaign Ends
Sunday, June 26
Morning Worship Service

Welcome

Sunday, July 3

Call to Worship

Jason Mosley
Scripture Reference: Isaiah 61

Hymns of Praise

Behold Our God
Kent Egger

Assurance of Pardon

Sunday, July 10
Morning Worship Service

Come thou Almighty King

Confession of Sin and Prayer

Morning Worship Service; The Lord's Supper; Fellowship Meal

Kent Egger

Sunday, July 17
Morning Worship Service

LifeChoices Change for Life
The annual Change for Life campaign ends today. Please return all
money that is collected & place the money in an offering envelope &

Hymn of Assurance

Before the Throne of God Above

mark the envelope "LifeChoices". Thank you for your financial
support & prayers for this ministry.

Offering

James Smith - Compel Them to Come In!
Hymn of Worship

For the Cause

The gospel is sent to all places, to all classes of society; all
characters are invited to come and share in the blessings of grace —

Preaching of God’s Word

Greg Snow

Scripture Reference: Luke 13:10-21

both the busy citizen, and the idle loiterer in the country
lanes...Beloved, are you going into the streets and lanes of the city,
and out into the country villages, to tell of this glorious feast, and bid

Hymn of Worship

Hear the Call of the Kingdom

poor starving sinners to it. Every Christian should be engaged in this
work. There is room, therefore there is work for all, and to each and

I should like to make you wise by inviting you to an investment which

all — the Master says, "Compel them to come in."

is sure. Sow a mustard seed, and grow a tree. Talk of Christ, and
save a soul: that soul saved will be a blessing for ages, and a joy to

The Christian's Father Present to His Children

God throughout eternity. Was there ever such an investment as this?

Remember then, above all things, that time was given you to repent

Let us go on with it. If on our simple word eternity is hung, let us

of sin, to pray for pardon, to believe in Christ, to work out your

speak with all our heart. Life, death, and hell, and worlds unknown,

salvation, to lay up treasures in heaven, to prepare for the

hang on the lips of the earnest teacher of the gospel of Jesus: let us

solemnities of judgment, and secure that happiness which is not

never cease speaking while we have breath in our body. The Lord
bless you! Amen, and Amen.
Charles Haddon Spurgeon

measured by the revolution of years—but is, in the strictest sense of
the word, ETERNAL! - John Angell James, 1825

